Checklist for M.A. Degree in Spanish
University of North Carolina Wilmington

1. **SPN 500 Advanced Writing Techniques.** Taken __________________. Grade ________
   Credit hours: 3

2. Three of the following:
   - **SPN 507: Spanish Phonetics and Phonology.** Taken __________________.
     Topic: __________________ Credit hours: 3
   - **SPN 511: Topics in Spanish Civilization.** Taken __________________.
     Topic: __________________ Credit hours: 3
   - **SPN 512: Topics in Spanish American Civilization.** Taken __________________.
     Topic: __________________ Credit hours: 3
   - **SPN 521: Studies in Spanish Literature.** Taken __________________.
     Topic: __________________ Credit hours: 3
   - **SPN 522: Studies in Spanish American Literature.** Taken __________________.
     Grade ________ Credit hours: 3

3. Eighteen elective SPN hours:
   - **SPN _________.** Course title: ________________________________
     Taken __________________
     Topic (if applicable): __________________
     Grade: __________ Credit hrs. _________
   - **SPN _________.** Course title: ________________________________
     Taken __________________
     Topic (if applicable): __________________
     Grade: __________ Credit hrs. _________
   - **SPN _________.** Course title: ________________________________
     Taken __________________
     Topic (if applicable): __________________
     Grade: __________ Credit hrs. _________
   - **SPN _________.** Course title: ________________________________
     Taken __________________
     Topic (if applicable): __________________
     Grade: __________ Credit hrs. _________
   - **SPN _________.** Course title: ________________________________
     Taken __________________
     Topic (if applicable): __________________
     Grade: __________ Credit hrs. _________
   - **SPN _________.** Course title: ________________________________
     Taken __________________
     Topic (if applicable): __________________
     Grade: __________ Credit hrs. _________

---------------------------------------------------------------

Graduation application. Date of application ____________________*

Written comprehensive exam. Date of written exam. ________________

Oral comprehensive exam. Date of oral exam. ________________

*Application deadline for a Spring graduation is mid-November of the previous Fall semester. Deadline for a Summer or Fall graduation is mid-April of the previous Spring semester. Check the University calendar for exact date.